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Igrick Haven News

. i Haven, August 30.—The fall
jMßrick -j j be gins here next Mon-

Lu mber 6, with . Miss Cecil
frßV’ Carthage, as principal and

glelvn Fuquay of McCullers as-
b

Sliss Sea well was with us
staßt ’ and made an enviable rec-

ytu.od of the school. Aside from
JH'd as

,

R ‘i W ork she proved to be a
!» s c "

tof the highest type to the
a;-; v an d is one of the best

®mfteSei we have had, .

immunity as a whole is eager

I lkLome her again. Miss Fuquay
¦° visited here and comes to

¦ a V°hlv recommended. She attend-
M] h^lke University and was at

HP ,-iiiP Training School last year.
B? ee ?re looking forward to another
¦' e j£ful school year.

¦ “rhe Brick Haven Union Sunday

¦Lool has decided to hold its an-

W: i nicnic on the school campus next

Knrsdav afternoon and evening.

Kii former members of the school are

¦ rdiallv invited to be present. Sim-

¦ C?p refreshments, including cream,

¦£si be served. Mr. Kennedy hopes to¦ have a ball game for the Junior team

¦ bout 4 P- M. It is hoped that all
Imembers can be present and that

¦ecer.v one will thoroughly enjoy the

Roland Cross of Corinth is
¦Expected home today from a Raleigh

Ihospital where he has been recuperat-¦ ing from a very serious operation for

Iappendicitis. -

*

, .

I Mr. C. S. Harrington and children¦ were week-end guests of Mrs. W. B.
IGreen of Graham.
I Mr. W. A. Griffin spent the week-
Iend with his mother, Mrs. Griffin of
IDurham.

Friends and relatives of Mr. A. M.
¦ Gotten who is taking treatment at-the
¦ Jefferson Hospital, Baltimore will be
I glad to learn that he is standing the
I treatment well and seems to be im-
I proving.
I Mrs. H. T. Johnson of Morrisvills
I while visiting relatives here last week
I spent a short while in the home of
I Dr. P. D. Lassiter of Locks Ville.
I Dr. Lassiter is a type of the
I old-time family doctor—a type all
I too rare in these days. He was a
I practicing physician during the War
I Between the States and attended
I Mrs. Johnson’s father who was mor-
I tally wounded at the battle of Plym-
I outh and died a few days later at the
I Raleigh camp.' The doctor is won-
I derfully preserved for a person of
I his age and appears much younger
I than he really is.

Tfc: Intermediate C. E. Society wrill
I have it? regular monthly social in
r the form of a “tacky” party at the

[ school Tuesday night. Every one who
i wishes to help enjoy the refreshments
f must come attired in the proper rega-

lia.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. H. Overby and

children. Beth and Keith, spend the
week-end with relatives of McCullers.

Mrs. 0. H. Marks has returned from
Danville, Va., where she spent awhile
with her sister, Mrs. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mills and
two little daughters, Margaret and
Ruth of Fayetteville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Mills and children of Ra- j
leigh are spending their vacation here j
with theii parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i
0. Mills.

MR. HENRY R. JONES -

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

(Contributed)
On Sunday, August 29th at his

beautiful and hospitable country
home near Pittsboro, Mr. Henry Jones
was the recipient of a delightful sur-
prise, planned and carried out most
successfuly by his son and wife Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Jones, who make
their home with him.

A number of relatives, friends, and
neighbors had been invited as guests
to greet him and extend cordial con-
gratulations on his birthday, number-
ing fifty-five summers young. Being
of robust constitution and fine physi-
que one would scarcely have thought
him out of the forties.

A while after the noon hour, the
guests were ushered into the dining
room by Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jones
host and liostess, on this splendid oc-
casion, where a well spread and sump-
tuous birthday dinner was greatly eit-
joyed by. all present.

The menu consisted of fried chicken,
old country ham, vegetables in va-
riety. jellies, pickles, breads, cream
and cake. Everything was grown and
rfiade at home and served to the
Queen’s taste. It has long been said
of Mr. Jones that he is' “A man who
lives at home and boards at the same
place.”

He owns and cultivates liis farm of
several hundred acres in a most mod-
ern way, using much improved ma-
chinery which produces abundant
yields, thus proving the efficacy of
such methods. It has been conceded
to him that he has one of the most
beautiful farms in Chatham County.

The old home, of ancestral origin,
where he was born and reared has
been recently remodeled and greatly

| improved by him. It is located on the
‘crest of a beautiful hill, this being
surrounded by other rolling and un-
dulating hills and near the banks of
old Rocky River, the stream that is
near and dear to him, where from
boy’ood years he has/waded, paddled,
fished with hook and line, seined,
learned to swim and enjoyed all the
sports of a country boy, which his
city cousins might justly envy. The
same stream his forebears have known
through the years like Tennyson’s
brook it sings the old song, “for men
may come and men may go, but I go
on forever.”

The two story house only recently
has taken on a new coat of white paint
nestling among the greenery of the
trees, with an attractive approach

from the highway. The surrounding
hills present a lovely landscape view,
picturesque and an ideal country
home.

Mr. Jones is a progressive and val-
ued citizen of sterling character, up-
right and just to his fellow man.

A sorrow recently came to hi?
home, removing his beloved and
splendid wife. It was indeed fitting
that the clouds should have been dis-
pelled somewhat for the time being
by this cheering presence of kindly
friends aqd relatives.

The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everett, Dur-

ham; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mclntyre, Mr.
:and Mrs. Chas. Martin, Gulf; Messrs
i Numa and Carson West, Durham;
j Mrs. W. B. Maxwell and daughters’
jFayetteville, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. May,
Pittsboro; Mrs*. Henry A. Fields arid

jMr and Mrs. W. W. Fields, Rocky
River; Little Miss Virginia Jones and
baby brother, Master Henry Edward
Jones (grandchildren).

As good-bye’s were said all wished
jfor Mr.. Jones many happy returns of
this, his natal day.

NEWS FROM ANTIOCH

i Cumnock. Rt. I.—Mrs. J. E. John-
son is much improved after being very

i sick for several weeks,
j Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Oldham and
; children of High Point spent Saturday

I night in the home of Mr. Oldl-am’s
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oldham.

Mrs. Effie Sykes and little daughter
of Pittsboro spent the week-end in the
home of Mrs. E. C. Hart.

1 i

Mrs. R. B. Oldham and three chil-
dren spent the week-end with rela-
tives at Elon College. •

We are very sorry to learn of the
illness of Mrs. Eli Dowdy.

Miss Ilortense Dowdy is spending
a while in the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. a/ nd Mrs. J. B. Dowdy.

Miss Violet Johnson of Siler City
spent a while Sunday afternoon with
her parents.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. H. Oldham visited-
relatives in and around Bynum Sun-
day.

Mr. Fred Poe of Cumnock spent!
last week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Oldham.

BLUE BIRD
'

*

P. T. FARRELL VISITS
THOMASVILLE ORPHANAGE

Mr. Paul T. Farrell, who was the k

seventeenth registrant in the Thom-
asville Baptist Orphanage, attende’d
the J. H. Mills memorial service at
Rich Fork Baptist Church, three
miles west of Thomasville, where the
body of the founder of orphanage
work in North Carolina is buried.

He found Mrs. Shields of Chatham
county in charge of the laundry. Mr.
Farrell was at the Orphanage from
1886 to 1889.

It is the purpose of the men and
women who as children were under
the care of Mr. Mills at Thomasville
to hold an annual reunion in honor
of the great and good man who inau-
gurated orphanage work in North

*

The meeting at Hanks’ Chapel was
discontinued because of rain and' the
illness and death of Mrs. W. F. Bland
of that immediate community. Pastor
Johnson announced that he would con-
tinue the meetings from the fourth
Sunday appointment in- September.

r. T. BROOKS DIES
* AT GREENSBORO FRIDAV

Native of Chatham, but for Nearly
Two-Score Years Successful

Lumberman of Greensboro

Readers of the Record will be in-'
crested in the following account oi
:he life and death of a former
CJiathamite who won success in the
late City. The account is from last
Saturday’s Greensboro News:

“Lacking but nine days of attain-
ng the age of 84 years and six

months, Timothy Terrell Brooks died
at his home at 703 Nopth Greene
street at 11:30 a. m., on Friday fol-
lowing an illness of three weeks dura-
tion. A steady loss of strength had
indicated the end was near and when
it came the veteran of life’s service
passed on while members of the im-
mediate family were grouped around
the bedside.

“The funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
residence and interment will be made
in Green Hillcemetery.

“Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Carrie Pollock Brooks, two sons,
Frank Brooks and A. S. Brooks,
of city, three daughters, Sallie
Brooks, Annie Brooks and Louise
Brooks of this city, two brothers, A.
F. Brooks of this city, and John H.
Brooks of Bonlee. two sisters, Mrs.
J. H. Wicker of Sanford and Mrs.
Neil Black of Manchester, and sev-
eral grandchildren.

“Since coming to Greensboro in
1888, when he 'left his farm in Chat-
ham county, Mr. Brooks had been an
active and honored and successful
figure in the community’s life. Start-
ing with a small trade in lumber, a
profitable business was founded and
was in 1895 named' the Brooks Lum-
ber T. T. Brooks the
directing head. His interest in the
firm continued until the final illness
although his sons had taken over ac-
tive supervision of the business.

“Timothy Terrell Brooks was born
in Hickory Mountain township of
Chatham county on March 5, 1842, the
son of Terrell and Ann Marsh Brooks.
He joined the Southern forces imme-
diately after the start of the civil
war and in company K, commanded
by Captain Peebles, saw service in
the 7th North Carolina regiment un-
der Colonel Reuben Campbell, of
Statesville.

“The regiment was in the thick of
the fight at Hanover Court house in
May, 1862 and in the seven days
battl# around Richmond the next
month. Here Mr. Brooks was heavily
wounded on June 27 at Gaines’ Mill.
A furlough home followed the long
stay in the hospital but in a short
time, he returned to the front. From
Chancellorsville he marched with his
cor. vades through the varying for-
tunes of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. He was in the terrific battle
at Gettysburg and in the third day
of the test, was captured by the
enemy and sent, a prisoner, to Fort
Delaware. Here and at Point Look-
out he was held until April 1924

j when an exchange of prisoners freed
him again for the service of his coun-
try, a service which continued until
the surrender at Appomattox.

“With the return of peace, he went
back to Chatham county and again
took up his work as a farmer. Here
he married Ann Dutchess Brooks and
to this union a number of children
were born, the survivors named above.
His first wife died in 1894. In 1912,
Mr. Brooks married Carrie Ella Pol-
lock, of Cheraw, S. C.”

A young* man \ ick, of Georgia, and
a ,Mr. Buekhan of Sanford were hurt
in a collision of their cars between
Merry Oaks and Moncure a few days
ago. Vick spent three days in a San-
ford hospital. They were both bound
over to court Tuesday by ’Squire
Blair, the .evidence being contra-
dictory.

Pastor Teal is holding a successfu 1

series of 'meetings at New Salem
Baptist church. A very large crowe
.vas reported present last Sunday.

Higher prices for beef cattle are
in prospect within the next .13 month
\ccording to recent market report

r
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Paris Nov/ Wearing 5

Jewelry of Rubber ?
Paris. —Rubber jewelry is the 6

abstraction of the moment. De- 9
signed for wear at the beaches, 6
its popularity has caused it to x
appear even on the boulevards 9

p in the form of .multi-colored 5
o bracelets. For beach wear im- *0
9 itated pearls of rubber composi- $
v tion or wood, bracelets and 9
9 anklets are chosen. 9
9 Buttonhole bouquets of rub- 9
6 ber for wear with beach cos- 9
9 tumes are also in high favor. 9
6 Earrings are a conspicuous 9
9 part of the Parisian woman’s 9
6 scheme of self decoration this 0

9 summer. The long pendants $

9 which disappeared for a time 0

x are back in more exaggerated x
o form than ever. Long drops of 9
x chased crystal, jade or coral, X
9 nearly touching the shoulders, .0
x are much seen at the race X
9 courses where Paris’ smartest 9
6 women congregate. x
9 Jet earrings the size of brace- 9
0 lets were worn recently'at Au- 99 kvrib Their size and weight' 9
o made suspeusiqn in the ears im- 9
x possible. x
o o "

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo

New Elam News

New Kill,August 30.—Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Walker and two little daughters j
were week-end guests of relatives in '

‘ Randolph County.
Mrs. Ernie Durham and son Clar-

ence and Mr. and Mrs. John Bland
motored to Morrisville Sunday and !
brought back William Durham, who'
has been visiting his uncle C. "M.
Bland. » j

Mrs. Johnson Seagroves and daugh-1
ter Ethel of Raleigh are guests of j
Mrs. Beetle Goodwin.

Miss Flonnie Sauls spent last week
at Broadway with Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Mann.

Messrs. Lattie, Donnie, and Robert
Beckwith, and Toy Windham are!
spending several days at Norfolk, \ a.

Mrs. J. E. Ha key, who has fbeen
mcK unite a whke, is with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. *W. H. Beckwith. She
mr.k wel yet, but keeps improving.

,

Mrs. W. j. Bland is visiting her
daughter near Durham. Mrs. Bland
13 an invalid from rheumatism and
seldom leaves her room. We certainly
hope she is enjoying her visit.

Caley Goodwin will leave Tuesday

j-° matriculate at Elon College. Ca-
•e.V is a smart boy and we wish him

Edward Kendrick will enter
. e University at Chapel Hill. He
13 also a good boy and we wish him
much success. Both of these young
mvi are active members of our Chris-
tian Endeavor Society and we shall
certainly miss them.

1 ae New Elam Christian Endeavor
motored to Lee’s Chapel Sunday after-
noon, gave a demonstration program

chur°h^ an iZe<* a Societ y *n

rs> iren - Cass of Winston-Salem
;pent last week her mother Mrs.vv ade Speagle.

Mrs. w. f. bland passes

Mrs. W. F. Bland of Pittsboro route
°*le > who was reported as desperately

, .as “ week, died Thursday, and was
ouried Friday at Hanks’ Chapel. She
.. n marriage Miss Maude Far-e » and as young woman and matron
; as most highly esteemed for her
'He character.

The funeral was conducted by Pas-
tor Johnson of Hanks’ Chapel.

f.v^n S Mary Lee Utley, the Record’s
pceilent correspondent at Brickr

t
aven, willbe away for a few weeks,

during this period it is hoped that
B ;

O* C. Kennedy will write the*
Bnck Haven News.
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Moncure News Letter
. - I

We are glad to state that Mrs. C.
M. Whilden is able to be at home
now after staying in a hospital at Ra-
leigh for sometime. Mrs. E. Beddoes
and little daughter. Maw of Raleigh
accompanied Mrs. Whilden home and
spent last week with her.

Mrs. C. D. Orrell and daughter lit-
tle Miss Barbara of Yemassee, S. C.,
are spending sometime with her
mother Mrs. Barbara Watkins.

Miss Pauline Poe of Durham spent
•several days last week with Miss*
Beatrice Wilkie.

Several days lately have been spent
scraping and working on the streets
of Moncure. It was badly needed and
very much appreciated. The work
has improved the streets very much.

The picnic crowd of the Methodist
Sunday school, who went to Lake-
wood Park, Durham, last Wednesday,
spent the day pleasantly and it was
a day of «fun and recreation. It can
not be said which was enjoyed the
most, swinging, see-sawing, riding
hobby-horses, roller-coasting, fishing,
skating, or swimming. Some seemed
to enjoy fishing most, while others
enjoyed coasting. A good number
enjoyed skatihg and swimming. It
was a day full of fun for everyone.
A nice lunch was spread at the noon
hour. It was an ideal day for a pic-
nic, neither too hot nor too cool, just
pleasant.

We are glad to state that Mrs. T.
R. Wilkie, who has been sick with,

1 Malaria fever for the past week, is
much better.

It ik also gratifying to state that
Mr. Moody Burns’ little boy, Eugene,
is some better at this writing.

Mr. Worth Wilkie of Raleigh is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Florence
Wilkie this week.

The following young men left this
morning, Monday, to resume their
work at Elon College this fall:
Messrs. Sam, and Clarence Crutch-
field, Jennings and Glenn Womble,
E/an Ray, and James UtlAv.

Miss Mary Clegg, a ho has spent
the summer at Washington, D. C. with
her sister, who lives there, is spending
this week with her brother, A. B.
Clegg and sister, Mrs. R. A. Speed.

We were soiry to hear of the
death of Mr. Jack Thomas last Fri-
day night. He was buried at Gum
Springs Baptist church last Saturday
evening. Our sympathy goes out to
the loved and bereaved ones.

The Epworth League held an in-
teresting meeting last Sunday eve-
ning. Miss Catherine Thomas, the
president, was the leader for the. eve-
ning and the program was enjoyed
very much.

Mrs. A. J. Thorpe and two children,
and Mr. Jack Eacidy from Lake City,
S. C., spent last week with Mr. .and
Mrs. J. V. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myers and son,
Robert, of Wytheville, Va., have spent
several days with Capt. J. H. Wissler.

Mrs. Dr. Moore spent last week vis-
iting friends at Lexington.

Messrs H. G. Self and C. D. Wil-
kie attended the Interdenominational
S. S. meeting which was held at Me-
roiiies church last Wednesday. Mr.
C. D. Wilkie was appointed at this
meeting tp organize this township
into an organization.

MrSr Phoebe Womble and little
daughter Hetty have returned from a
two weeks visit at Meggetts, S. C.,
and Miami, Fla.

Mr. Roy Fields, Miss Ruth Womble,
and Samuel and John Womble motor-
ed to Reidsville last Thursday W'here
they visited Mrs. J. J. Rat elide. Sam-
uel and John Womble are spending
all the week with their aunt, Mrs.
Ratcliffe.

BENNETT ROUTE 2 NEWS
(Formerly Bear Creek Route 3)

The baptism of the candidates for
Beulah Baptist church was held last
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock at the
pool. The candidates for baptism
were: Vonnie Maie Stokes, Flossie
Purvis, Woodrow Keeling, Marvin
Caviness. and Everette Kidd.

Miss Edna Gross of High Point,
who spent the past week in the home
of her friend, Miss Annie Myrick, re-
turned to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spivey and
children of Lynchburg, Va. and his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can Spivey of near Sanford, were
visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Myrick Sunday.

Misses Esther and Bessie Boyd of
near Bear Creek were visitors in
the home of Misses Annie and Nettie
Myrick Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Kearney R. Kidd has accepted
work as teacher for Purvis school for
the coming term.

Mrs. Claytie Leonard of Greensboro
was a visitor in the home of her
father, L. V/. Lambert .Sunday.

Rev. G. C. Phillips and daughter,
Miss Edna were visitors in the home
of Mr. W. R. Myrick Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Purvis was a visitor in
the home of her father and rnotbpr,
Lir. and Mrs. A. B. Brewer of High
Falls, Sunday.

BROWN EYES.

FAMILY REUNION
All the children and grandchildren

of Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin gathered
at the old home last Sunday to spend
the day and be together once more.
There were forty-five present, includ-
ing besides all the children and grand-
children, and other relatives eighteen
friends of the family.

At 12:30 a table was set under
the oak under which the children
used to play, and was loaded with
all kinds of good things to eat. It
was a very enjoyable day, but joy
was turned to sorrow in the evening
when the county and Durham mem-
bers of the* family bade farewell to
B. J. and bride, who would leave
Tuesday for their home in West Palm
Beach, Fla.

'

»

CLUB NOTES

All Departments of Pittsboro Wom-
an’s Club Active—Dr. Hubert

Poteat to Come Sept. 24
I

The Civic Department of the Wom- j
an’s Club held its first meeting of
the fall season Tuesday afternoon 1
August the 24th at the home of the I
Chairman, Mrs. H H. London. De- !
spite the downpour of rain the at- •
tendance was unusually good.

Interesting plans were made for:
next year’s work arid a course of;
study outlined and discussed by the!
Chairman, ; Mrs. London. ,

j
“The World One Hundred Years j

from Now” was read by Mrs, Ernest j
A. Farrell. The members pres§nt j
were: Mesdames H. T. Chapin, Jas. |
L. Griffin, W. M. Eubanks, G. J. Gris-1
fin, R. C. Griffin, George Brewer, C. 1
C. Hamlet, I. H. Ray, R. A. Glenn, |
Arthur H. London and Ernest A. Far-
rell.

Dfelicious sandwiches, ice tea and
spice cake were served by the hostess.

The Health Department whose
chairman is Mrs. Addie McManus,
sponsored the Tonsil and Adenoid
Clinic recently held at the school
building.. Members from all depart-
ments of the club assisted in nursing
the children.

The Health Department served
sandwiches and hot coffee each eve-
ning to the parents whose children
had operations.

' Quite a bit of interest was mani-
fested in this clinic. A number of
children had to be turned away.

Every club woman is eagerly await-
ing the recital to be given by Dr. Hu-
bert M. Poteat Friday evening, Sep-

| 24th at the school audi-
-1 toriunn A real musical feast is in

store for all who attend this recital
] and. Pittsboro is indeed fortunate to

have Dr. Poteat who comes under the
auspices of the Music Department of
the Woman’s Club of which Mrs, V.

’ R. Johnson is the capable and efficient
chairman.

The August meeting of the music
! department was held vl.h Mrs 'IT ; P.

Horton. The meeting wao . to

1 ?rder by the Chairman, Mrs. Victor
K. Johnson, after which the roll was

! called and minutes read by Miss
Emily Taylor, acting Secretary, dur-

| ing absence of Miss Womble. Each
1 member present responded to her

* name with an appropriate musical
quotation. Quite a good deal of busi-
ness was transacted at the conclusion

’ of the business meeting, two excellent
: papers were read: “Church Music”

f by Mrs. W. B, Chapin, and “Music as
a Cure for the Sick” by Miss Taylor:

A delicious ice course was then
’ served by the hostess assisted by Mrs,

j J. A. Thompson. *

Miss Ethel Johnson, honorary mem-
ber, was a guest of the club.

’ This department has been asked by
the president of the club to furnish a
program at the meeting on September
Ist.

Ten of the fourteen members who
live in town, braved the heavy rain
storm to attend their meeting.

MRS. E. A. FARRELL,
Publicity Chairman.

CARROLL FOUGHT OFFICERS

A bunch of officers in Gulf town-
ship had to use considerable force
Saturday in arresting West Carroll.
Deputy Straughan and others had
just captured a brandy still and des-
troyed about fifteen hundred gallons
of peach mash a few miles southwest
of Gulf. Two men at the still es-
caped, but a fellow Philiips who had
hollered to the men to get out, that
the officers were coming, was arrest-
ed, and is bound over to court as one
of the results of the rjj^d.

After the still was taken and the
mash destroyed, Carroll and his wife
drove up on the hill near by, where
Deputy Straughan was, cursed that
officer, and threatened to shoot him.
Straughan left and so did Carroll.
The officer went to Gulf and phoned
for assistance from Pittsboro. Sher- j
iff Blair and Deputies Nooe and Lacey

responded.
i The Pittsboro re-inforcement met
Straughan at Gulf and, supposing
Carroil to be well out of the way,
started to the still site for further
investigation, when they came across
Carroll, his wife still with him, m
the road near Gulf cursing Mr.
Straughan’s companions of the raid,
Sam Burke and Eugene Straughan.
He had just threatened to beat h
out of them and to take Phillips away
when he saw the officers get out of
the car. Leaving his threats in the
air, he took to his heels, followed by

! Nooe, Johnson, and Burke. Mr. Nooc
! irst held him up with a -drawn pis-
tol, but Carroll was still boisterous
and threatened to kill the whole
I unch. Lacy Johnson finally laid hold

j of him and when the fellow had flung¦ him off two or three times, he tap-
jped him twice over the head with the

t butt of his pistol and tamed him,
i though he still called out to his wife
j to shoot the “scoundrels.”

In the car were found two more
j pistols and a bushel and a half of
malt.

Carroll and his wife were brought
on to Pittsboro, waived the prelim-
inary hearing, and were bound over
to court under SIOOO bond each by
’Squire Lucien Johnson.

ASKS ABOUT RELATIVES

Dr. W. B. Chapin has received a
letter from Dr. Robin Harris of 1201
Columbian Mutual Tower, Memphis,
Tenn., stating that his grandfather
Aaron Harris and brother Headen
left this county for Chickasaw coun-
ty, Miss., in 1847. They left a
brother here named Henry Harris and
a relative named Aaron Th:mpson.
They have had no news from their
Chatham relatives since the Civil
War. Some of you Harrises and
Thompsons write to Dr. Harris.

VOLr. 48. NO

IIOSQUITCf POUNB TO i
BE AID TO DOCTORi

|

British Experts Use It iarj

[ Treating Paralysis.
11 ]
j. London. —“Ca» jmi lend uc some;

I tmosquitoes»—about 80 —? We’ve got at
: patient we want bitten.”

( %l Startling as thia tuery sounds, It isj
the aort of thing the British ministry

j of health is getting used to aa a re-j

j suit of the latest researches at the!
' Royal Society of Tropical Medicinal

j and Hygiene, London, for the vene-'
’ mous little insect pest has its uses!

| in the sacred cause of healing;-
! The mosquito in fact is, in certain*

1 cases, a “doctor,” and he has beent

I able to do, in cases of general paralysis]
and mental diseases, what human doc-;

tors have been unable to accomplish;
alone. So that the patient need not!
feel too grateful to the little pest, itj
must be said at once that “healing”'
is no part of the mosquito’s intentions,!
for when he inserts his needle-like!
proboscis in the flesh of the patient’
selected for biting-treatment, he fond-
ly imagines he is pursuing his old
trade of “infecting.” And this, in a
way, he is doing—although his en-’

ergies are now being directed by mod-!
ern science.

Produce* Malaria.
It has been found excellent results j

have been obtained in otherwise “in-,
curable” mental and general paralysis]
cases where the patient has become!
infected with malaria, for when the
malaria germs have been conquered!
recovery from paralysis follows In the]
majority of cases, “Doctor Mosqultg^j
is, therefore, being called In to supply:
the malaria. The ordinary doctors'
wifi do the rest*

* At the Norton Mental hospital at| ,
Epsom Surrey there is a “mosquito*

room,” where Prof. P. G! Shute, gold]
medalist of the College of Pestology,,
rears, with tender care, from 300 to]
500 fine healthy mosquitoes, all* guaf*:
anteed to ferociously, and able]
to iqfect you with any disease do-j
sired. Details of the case, for which;

a ‘‘loan’’ of good biting mosquitoes is]
required, are senj to Professor Shute, J

and lie prqceeds to prepare his n pets” :

for the ordeal. *

In normal paralysis cases, about;
80 will do, though sometimes 200 are‘
required. Shute sees his “pets” get a
Sooj (torn a person suffering
from malaria (ibis may be a bit pain-!
ful for the malaria patient, but it;
helps to remove the virus, so is cura-
tive even in his case). When Shute;

is satisfied his mosquitoes have be-
come thoroughly infected with ma-,
laria he sends them to the institution
which has asked for them. _

Feed on the Patient.
On arrival they are allowed to en-

joy themselves biting a person suffer-,
ing from paralysis, though the bites
are carefully regulated by the doctors
in charge of the case. One day, per-

...

haps 80 mosquitoes are loosed on the,
patient, the next only 60.
On the fourth or fifth day he'may only:
have to entertain 30 or 40.

When the patient is first bitten his*
temperature rises as high as 105 de- 1
grees Fahrenheit, and it is allowed to;

remain at that until ten readings have*
been taken. Quinine is then admin-! -

istered, the malaria Is treated nor-!
mally, and when it disappears the,
symptoms of paralysis disappear with

it, the majority of cases, at any
rate. ¦

Lieut. Col. S. P. James, advisor to
the ministry of health on tropical dis-

eases, declares that as a result of
; giving malaria to patients suffering

1 from general paralysis, a new field l
has been found for research into the
terrors of malaria in the tropics.

Girl Saves Farmer
Hampton, N. II.—Eighteen-year-old

Leila Redman is a heroine here fol-
lowing her rescue from certain death
of Thomas Cogger, farmer, who,
caught in the cutting edges of his
mowing machine, was being dragged;
by his panic-stricken horses.

Solon Rescues Woman
Washington.—Senator Robert N.j

Stanfield, Oregon, risked his life in aj
successful effort to save a drowning,
woman in a heavy undertow off Ocean*
City, Md.

*

/

A WORD OF THANKS

To those who were so kind and pa-
tient to us during the illness and
death of our dear wife and mother
we wish to offer our heart-felt thanks
and praise. Nothing helps so much
in a time of sorrow as the clasps of
the hand of a sympathetic friend and
words of comfort that lift our
thoughts to God /rom whence cometh
our help. May we be able to repay
the debt of loving service is our
jjreat desire.

W. T. POWELL and FAMILY.
* <

Demonstrations in Richmond Coun-
ty with wilt resistant cottons and
cowpeas prove it to be possible to
grow these crops on land which for- \
merly w’ould not produce a crop.

Farmers of Wake County who used
magnesium limestone on their tobacco
find that it has greatly improved the
quality of leaf reports County Agent
John C. Anderson.
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